LIFE MEMBERSHIP TRANSFER FORM

This Form is to be filled out by the receiving chapter and must be accompanied by the $2 transfer fee. After processing, the form will be completed by the Grand Secretary. Copies of the completed transfer form will be sent to the Life Member, the receiving chapter, and the chapter from which it was transferred.

Date of Request______________

Name of Life Member authorizing the transfer ____________________________________________

Chapter now holding the Life Membership_________________________ No. _____

Chapter to receive Life Membership_________________________ No. _____

__________________________________
Receiving Chapter Secretary Signature

Chapter Seal

---
(This Section for Grand Chapter Office Use)

Date Request Received__________________________

Life Membership Number ____________________________

Date of Original Purchase__________________________

Cost of Original Purchase__________________________

Date of completed transfer__________________________

________________________
Grand Secretary Signature

Grand Chapter Seal

Ledger (sending)_______Ledger (receiving)_______Yellow Card___________Computer_______Receipt______